AGENDA
MOUNTLAKE TERRACE CITY HALL ADVISORY COMMITTEE

Thursday, January 19, 2017
6:30 p.m.

Mountlake Terrace City Hall
6100 219th Street SW, Suite 220

1. CALL TO ORDER
2. Presentation on Project History/Background
3. Committee Q&A
4. Discuss Scoring Process for Architect Submittals of Qualifications (SOQs)
5. Distribute Architect Submittals of Qualifications (SOQs)
6. ADJOURN

Next meeting: Thursday, February 9, 6:30pm, Interim City Hall

Memorandum
To:

City Hall Advisory Committee

From:

Virginia Olsen, City Clerk/Community Relations Director

Date:

January 19, 2017

Subject:
Scoring Process for RFQ Submittals
______________________________________________________________________________
PROCESS (Source: Municipal Research Services Center)
All local governments must follow the uniform requirements of Chapter 39.80 RCW when
procuring professional Architectural and Engineering (A&E) contracts. Unlike other types of
contracts which are awarded to the lowest responsible bidder, A&E contracts are awarded
primarily based on qualifications, rather than cost, a process known as "qualifications-based
selection" (QBS).
Consultants submit qualifications and/or a non-cost proposal to an agency. The agency then
assesses the expertise of the competing firms, selects the most highly qualified firm, and
negotiates the final project scope and associated fee.
If the agency and most highly qualified firm cannot reach an agreement on project scope,
schedule, and budget, the agency then negotiates with the next most highly qualified firm.
QBS recognizes that the lowest price should not be the primary determining factor for selecting
highly skilled design services for essential public facilities and infrastructure. It has been
required for all public A&E contracts in Washington since 1981.
SCORING CRITERIA
The city received 13 submittals to the Request for Submittals (RFQs) issued on December 17,
2016. There were 13 companies that met the evaluation criteria for their submittals. Please
review the following scoring criteria, go through each submittal and write your comments on the
individual scoring sheet for each company.
Please note that all of your comments, scoring sheets, and submittals are subject to public
disclosure laws so we will collect them on Wednesday, January 25 to comply the published
deadlines in the RFQ. Please allow yourself plenty of time this weekend to score these
submittals.
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Each proposal will be evaluated and given a score based upon the quality of response to each of
the following topic areas. Maximum number of points achievable is 100.
A. Project Timeline & Budget – 30 points maximum
i. Timeline – 15 points
- A demonstrated ability to create/monitor project timelines
- A demonstrated ability to meet project timelines
ii. Budget – 15 points
- A demonstrated ability to create/monitor total project budget (soft and hard costs)
- Experience successfully implementing methods of staying within budget during
design
B. Organizational Background, Experience & Expertise – 50 points maximum
i. Qualifications of Proposed Members – 15 points
- Years of experience
- Quantity of similar projects
- Education
- Years with the firm
ii. Comprehension, Responsiveness and Demonstrated Success – 15 points
- Illustrates that the team clearly understands objectives and technical requirements for
this project
- Responsiveness to all aspects of the RFQ
- Firm’s demonstrated success with similar projects
iii. LEED Experience and Successes – 10 points
iv. Public Sector Experiences, including Community Engagement – 10 points
C. Clarity of Proposal – 20 points maximum
i. Is the SOQ easy to understand?
ii. Do the graphics further clarify the written items?
iii. Did the firm (or group) stay within the maximum allotted pages?
NEXT STEPS
The staff review committee (consisting of Recreation & Parks Director Jeff Betz, Management
Analyst Leslie Choate, City Engineer John Cowling, and City Clerk/Community Relations
Director Virginia Olsen) will also be scoring the submittals.
Following scoring by the committees, interviews will be conducted with the top candidates
during the week of January 30 – February 3.
Once the most highly qualified firm is selected, the city will negotiate the final project scope and
associated fee to bring forth for City Council approval. The earliest date that could occur is
February 21, 2017.
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Civic Center Background
The former Civic Center building was built to serve a population of
5,000 and included City Hall, Fire Station, Library, Parks & Public
Works, and Police Station.
In 2008, the
ceiling
collapsed after
46 years.
The building
was vacated in
2009 and
demolished in
2010.

Civic Center Background
1962

City Hall/Civic Center Facility Opened
(all city departments & library)

Located at 232nd Street SW
and 58th Avenue W

1985

Operations Facility Opened (Parks & Public

1988
1991
2006

Works Moved from City Hall & Yard)
Library Opened (Moved from Forest Crest)
Police Station Opened (Moved from City Hall)
Fire Station #19 Opened (Moved from
City Hall during transition w/Fire District 1)

1988-2008 City Hall Safety & Structural Deficiencies
2003
Council determined to replace City Hall
2008 (June) Civic Facility Adv. Task Force Appointed
2008 (July) Ceiling collapsed in City Hall
2008-2009 Task Force & Council evaluated options &
gathered community input
2009
Task Force Recommended Ballot Measure
2009 (July) Moved from old City Hall to Redstone
2010
Old City Hall demolished
2010 (Nov) $37.5 million ballot proposition
2010-2012 Revised City Hall Plan
2012 (Aug) $25.0 million ballot proposition
2013 (April) $25.0 million ballot proposition
2016 (Aug) Levy Lid Lift measure to continue renting
2017 (Jan) City Hall Advisory Committee Meets

City Facilities

Library

Recreation Pavilion

Fire Station

Interim City Hall
(rented)

Police Station

Operations Facility
(Parks, Public Works & SNOCOM)

What are the Financing Options?
• Public/Private Partnerships
• Councilmanic Bonds (non-voter approved)
• Fire Station 19
• Voter-approved tax levies
• Old Civic Center
• Recreation Pavilion
• Evergreen Playfield
• Sno-Isle Library District (Library)
• Police Station & Equipment for Fire Department

Legal Constraints of City Financing
General Fund
General operating fund of the City and accounts for all activities not required to be
accounted for in some other fund. Primary expenditures in the General Fund are made for
police and fire protection, building development and planning, parks, and City Council.

Utility Fund
Self-supporting through user rates and charges.
Storm Water Utility maintains, operates and administers the City’s natural
and developed storm and surface water conveyance system.
Sewer Utility provides uninterrupted sewer service to the Community.
Water Utility provides potable water to the Community that meets or exceeds all State
and EPA standards.

Capital Improvement Fund
Account for the acquisition or construction of major capital facilities except those financed by
proprietary funds and trust funds. Also establish and cover multi-year expenditures of major
capital projects and expenditures for all General Government programs.

Project Timeline
• Rent & operating costs of Interim City Hall is over
$472,000 in 2017
• Levy approved in 2016 to fund rent for four years
• Current lease expires in 2019
• Decide preliminary layout, cost estimate, funding in 2017
• If funding secured, final design in 2018
• Construction occurs 2019-2020
• Move into City Hall in 2020
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Some Things to Consider
• Change and uncertainty of economic conditions
• Legislative changes & initiatives
• Growing demand for services (animal control, code enforcement, passports,
permits & planning)
– Communications (social media, website)

– Federal & State mandates (ADA, audits, records, public safety)

• One stop shopping – customer friendly
• Full service city
– Economic Development
– Engineering
– Police
– Utilities

• Number of employees
• Tenant opportunities (Post Office, public meeting space, others)
• Downtown gathering space (connectivity with Town Center, Transit Center,
Veterans Memorial Park)

Q&A

